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FRIDAY 31 MARCH

MONDAY 3 APRIL

THURSDAY 6 APRIL

10AM-1PM & 1.30PM-4.30PM
The playroom is OPEN!

9.30AM-10.30AM
Create your very own Saunton Bear with Antonia in
the Gallery. Max 1 bear per child per week. Outfits
available for your bear from £10 per outfit

10AM-2.30PM
Adventure Day at the beach with a picnic, hot
chocolate and marshmallows!

6PM
Come and watch Merlin, made famous by
Britain’s Got Talent!

SATURDAY 1 APRIL

		
8AM
Start the day with some relaxing Yoga with
Andrew Blake. Meet in reception
10AM-1PM
Fun, games, arts and crafts in the playroom
1.30PM-3PM
Arts and crafts in the playroom
3.30PM-4.30PM
Film afternoon in the playroom

10.30AM-12.30-PM
Pirate morning for the little ones with a visit to our
pirateship!
1.PM-2PM
Volleyball and dodgeball fun and games
2.15PM-4.30PM
Come and create your own pancakes with lots of
yummy toppings
6PM
Join Paul Zee in the Gallery for some magical
children’s fun!
				

3PM-4.15PM
Mermaid Experience - want to be a mermaid or
merman? Over 7s only. To avoid disappointment
or possibility of being turned away children MUST
be able to swim 25 meters unaided, be confident
in water and tread water safely. Any want to be
mermaids/mermen must pass a swim test at the
start of the session. Meet in the indoor pool at
2.45PM - Limited spaces available
3PM-4.30PM
Volleyball and dodgeball fun and games
6PM - NEW FOR 2017!
Join Balloonatic Jim for his fabulous family
cabaret balloon show

TUESDAY 4 APRIL

AFTER DINNER
It’s family bingo time! Be in with the chance
to win a brilliant cash prize

AFTER DINNER
Dance the night away with our Resident DJ

2PM-4.30PM
Chocolate chaos and chocolate games time
in the playroom

FRIDAY 7 APRIL

SUNDAY 2 APRIL

3PM
Join Spangles for a circus workshop in the Gallery

6PM
Join Captain Coconut and be thrilled by his
amazing bubble show

		
10AM-1PM
Arts and crafts in the playroom
10AM-11AM & 11AM-MIDDAY
Go Kart party! - boys and girls can drive around our
inflatable track. Includes fun, games and medals.
Ages 4-10 years
1PM-4.30PM
Decorate your own jewelley boxes and
mask making!
3PM-7PM
It’s inflatable fun time on our lawn!
AFTER DINNER
Family race night in the Terrace Lounge
		

		
10AM-1.30PM
Arts and crafts in the playroom

6PM
Join Spangles in the gallery to show off your newly
learnt circus skills!
AFTER DINNER
Sit back and relax while you listed to the sounds of
our male vocalist in the Terrace Lounge
		

WEDNESDAY 5 APRIL

		
8AM
Start the day with some relaxing Yoga with
Andrew Blake. Meet in reception
10AM-1PM
Make and bake your very own cupcakes for
tonights Pyjama Party!
11AM-1PM
Surfing lessons with Sarah Whitely for age 10 and
over. Limited spaces. Meet at reception no later
than 10.45AM
2.30PM-4.30PM
Join us for some crazy den building and water
fights. It’s sure to wild and fun!
6PM
Jonathan Marshall with his spectacular birds of
prey show on the lawn
7PM-10.30PM
It’s Pyjama Party time! Limited spaces available
AFTER DINNER - IT’S QUIZ NIGHT!
In the Terrace Lounge. Start thinking about your
team name and get swotting!

		
8.15AM
Early bird breakfast club - let us collect your
little ones and take them for breakfast while you
have a well deserved lie in!
1.30PM-4.30PM
Come and join the craft afternoon fun
3PM-4.30PM
Late afternoon movie in the playroom
6PM
Come and watch Merlin, made famous by
Britain’s Got Talent!
7PM-9PM
Join our caricaturist in the bar for some
cartoon fun

* The management reserve the right to alter the
programme at any time.

KEY:
BOOK AT THE PLAYROOM
WEATHER DEPENDENT
BOOK AT RECEPTION
JUST TURN UP
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SATURDAY 8 APRIL

MONDAY 10 APRIL

WEDNESDAY 12 APRIL

8AM
Start the day with some relaxing Yoga with
Andrew Blake. Meet in reception

9.30AM-10.30AM
Create your very own Saunton Bear with Antonia in
the Gallery. Max 1 bear per child per week. Outfits
available for your bear from £10 per outfit

8AM
Start the day with some relaxing Yoga with
Andrew Blake. Meet in reception

8.15AM
Early bird breakfast club - let us collect your
little ones and take them for breakfast while you
have a well deserved lie in!

10.30AM-1PM
Pirate morning for the little ones with a visit to our
pirateship

10AM-1PM
Make and bake your very own cupcakes for
tonights Pyjama Party!

10AM-1PM
A craft morning with decopatch papier mache

11AM-12PM
Sports session with Josh - meet in reception

11AM-1PM
Surfing lessons with Sarah Whitely for age 10
and over. Limited spaces. Meet at reception no
later than 10.45AM

11AM-1PM
Surfing lessons with Sarah Whitely for age 10 and
over. Limited spaces. Meet at reception no later
than 10.45AM

1.30PM-4.30PM
Come make and create your own pancakes with
yummy toppings

2.30PM-4.30PM
Join us for some crazy den building and water
fights. It’s sure to wild and fun!

3.30PM-4.30PM
Sports session with Josh - meet in reception

6PM
Jonathan Marshall with his spectacular birds of
prey show on the lawn

6PM
Join Ranger Russ & his creepy crawlies for his
informative show

7PM-10.30PM
It’s Pyjama Party time! Limited spaces available

1PM-4.30PM
Easter activities in the playroom
2.30PM-3.30PM
Junior Tennis Coaching - meet Georgie on the
tennis court
3.30PM-.30PM
AdultTennis Coaching - meet Georgie on the
tennis court
6PM
Join Captain Coconut for his balloon filled show
and face painting
AFTER DINNER
It’s time to put on your dancing feet and dance the
night away with our resident DJ

SUNDAY 9 APRIL
10AM-12.30PM
Adventure trail with bug catching and
scavenger hunt!
10AM-11AM & 11AM-MIDDAY
Go Kart party! - boys and girls can drive around our
inflatable track. Includes fun, games and medals.
Ages 4-10 years
1.30PM-4.30PM
Arts and Crafts afternoon in the playroom
3PM-7PM
It’s inflatable fun time on our lawn!
6PM
It’s bedtime story reading with local author Lisa
McNeill and The Lonely Lighthouse
AFTER DINNER
Family race night in the Terrace Lounge

TUESDAY 11 APRIL

THURSDAY 13 APRIL

10AM-1PM
Fun and games in the playroom

10AM-2.30PM
Adventure Day at the beach with a picnic, hot
chocolate and marshmallows!

11.15AM-1.30PM
Get crazy with tie dye

1PM-2PM
Volleyball fun and games

2PM-4.30PM
Easter craft activities

2.15PM-4.30PM
Chocolate chaos in the playroom!

3PM
Join Spangles for a circus workshop in the Gallery

3PM-4.15PM
Mermaid Experience - want to be a mermaid or
merman? Over 7s only. To avoid disappointment
or possibility of being turned away children MUST
be able to swim 25 meters unaided, be confident
in water and tread water safely. Any want to be
mermaids/mermen must pass a swim test at the
start of the session. Meet in the indoor pool at
3.15PM - Limited spaces available

6PM
Join Spangles in the gallery to show off your newly
learnt circus skills!
AFTER DINNER - IT’S QUIZ NIGHT!
In the Terrace Lounge. Start thinking about your
team name and get swotting! You could WIN a Surf
Safari for 6 people for tomorrow courtesy of the
Sarah Whitely Surf School

6PM - TBC
AFTER DINNER
It’s family bingo time! Be in with the chance
to win a brilliant cash prize

KEY:
BOOK AT THE PLAYROOM
WEATHER DEPENDENT
BOOK AT RECEPTION
JUST TURN UP

* The management reserve the right to alter the
programme at any time.
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GOOD FRIDAY 14 APRIL

EASTER SUNDAY 16 APRIL

8.15AM
Early bird breakfast club - let us collect your
little ones and take them for breakfast while you have a well deserved lie in!

10AM-12.30PM
Easter fun with arts and crafts followed by our Saunton Easter Egg Hunt

11AM-1PM
Hot cross buns with nice tasty toppings!
1.30PM-4.30PM
Arts and crafts, bracelets, pebble painting and mask making fun
6PM
Come and watch Merlin, made famous by Britain’s Got Talent!
7PM-10PM
Be amazed by our Roaming Magaician Dan Brazier

SATURDAY 15 APRIL

1PM-4.30PM
fun and games outside with Easter Egg races
3PM
Listen to sounds of our pianist Brian Payne
3PM-4.30PM
Movie and popcorn in the playroom
3PM-7PM
It’s inflatable fun time on our lawn!
6PM
Join Ranger Russ and all his creepie crawlies for an informative Show!

8AM
Start the day with some relaxing Yoga with Andrew Blake. Meet in reception

After Dinner
It’s family bingo time! Be in with the chance to win some Easter Prizes!

8.15AM
Early bird breakfast club - let us collect your little ones and take them for
breakfast while you have a well deserved lie in!

EASTER MONDAY 17 APRIL

10AM-2.30PM
Trip to the beach and fun in the dunes with a picnic and hot chocolate!
11AM-1PM
Surfing lessons with Sarah Whitely for age 10 and over. Limited spaces. Meet at
reception no later than 10.45AM
3PM-4PM
Junior tennis coaching - meet Georgie on the tennis court
4PM-5PM
Create your very own Saunton Bear with Antonia in the Gallery. Max 1 bear
per child per week. Outfits available for your bear from £10 per outfit Booking
essential with playroom
4PM-5PM
Adult tennis coaching - meet Georgie on the tennis court

9.30AM-10.30AM
Create your very own Saunton Bear with Antonia in the Gallery. Max 1
bear per child per week. Outfits available for your bear from £10 per outfit
10.30AM-1.30PM
Sock puppets and snap bracelets in the playroom
1.30PM-4.30PM
Fun and games in the playroom
6PM
Join Paul Zee for his family show

* The management reserve the right to alter the programme at any time.

6PM
Join Captain Coconut for his balloon-filled show and face painting fun
7PM-11PM
Pay a visit to our photobooth to get as many snap shots of your friends and
family that you’ll treasure for years to come!
AFTER DINNER
It’s time to put on your dancing feet and dance the night away with
our resident DJ

KEY:
BOOK AT THE PLAYROOM
WEATHER DEPENDENT
BOOK AT RECEPTION
JUST TURN UP

